
 

Peter writes, 
 
Another chapter turns on an exciting year for CSP, our schools-work is firmly established 
and ongoing opportunities continue to be received across the area.  The privilege of sharing 
with local schools, children, young people and staff cannot be under estimated, many will 
have known Peter for the whole of their school lives and now 
work across the area in schools themselves.  Kate a former Upper 
Wharfedale pupil is now a Primary teacher at East Morton, at a 
visit last week she took great delight in telling fellow members of 
staff about the assemblies Peter conducted when she was at 
school.  East Morton is one of several schools where Peter is con-
ducting RE days.  The whole school is working on activities in the 
run up to Easter, along with elements of Spirituality and Prayer.  
There are also bookings at Parish CE in Skipton, Gargrave, 
Lothersdale and Kildwick.  Other schools at Hill Top, Bradford, 
Christ-Church, Skipton and locally at Grassington have also booked days.   
 

Peter is working alongside other visitors to deliver a programme of activities, ideas, sharing 
and support.  His creativity and distinctive approach is offering many schools new opportu-
nities to explore, present and share their RE curriculum.   
 

Can we take this opportunity to THANK YOU for all your help, support and financial contri-
butions.  As we continue to share in this vital work Peter is building relationships with many 
others who also visit schools on a regular basis.  Peter brings considerable experience, con-
tacts and ongoing commitment to the schools and we pray that you will be able to support 
ongoing schools-work in the future.   

New Opportunities 

We are moving into the area of staff support 

with a couple of visits to Bradley, Gargrave 

and Parish CE in Skipton.  These times offer 

the staff chance to reflect upon their work 

and how best they can support each other 

and the children on a regular basis.  They  

also provide excellent opportunities to share 

ideas and any struggles.  

Peter has four planned RE days for the  

coming weeks across the area. 

 

Summer Programme 

Assemblies and RE Days 

Skipton Girls, Kildwick, 

Hill Top, Bradford. 

Ermysteds, Parish,  

Grassington & Threshfield 



                           

       Peter Thomas 

revpeter@icloud.com 

       07740 543677 

                         

Resources, Ideas and Inspiration    

Every week across the area Peter shares with several schools in Collective Worship.  His 
creativity brings the set theme to life and offers the children and young people opportuni-
ties to reflect upon his message. 

He has a fresh approach to presenting Biblical 
stories with the use of Art, Drama, Music and 
many different visual images, at a recent as-
sembly in Ripon, Peter drew pictures of the Mr 
Men to illustrate a talk on character and image.  
What do people see in us, what do we see in 
them ? 

RE Days have also been a feature of his work 
over the past six months.  He now has seven 
themed days to offer schools along with ideas 
and resources sharing with staff and RE lead-
ers around the country.  A number of staff sup-
port sessions have been taken up locally and Peter is helping a several schools with their 
Understanding Christianity syllabus.   

The work is gaining credibility with many schools appreciating Peter’s experience and in-
sight.  He has also come across a number of staff members who were former pupils at the 
schools where he continues to conduct assemblies, clubs and groups. 

Sign up and encourage your school, group or church to get together to book Peter to come 
and share his ideas.          

Many thanks for your ongoing support, 

it is much appreciated and goes a long 

way to offering support to local schools 

and the ongoing encouragement to 

children, young people and staff. 

Thank You ! 

 

What’s on Offer ? 

Themed RE days 

Footsteps of Jesus  (Easter) 

Christmas Journeys 

Images of God (Trinity) 

Prayer and Reflection 

Collective Worship Workshops 

Happenings 

Church Leader Resources 

Ideas, Inspiration and Support. 

Creative Prayer 

Drama Workshops 

 


